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Sabbath, in line with the prohibition in Exod 35:3, "You shall

kindle no fire throughout your settlements upon the Sabbath
day.")7
Following is the Hebrew text of Israel Dayyan's Sabbath zemer,
from the above cited two manuscripts with the variant readings and
an English translation:
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7 Cf. L. Nemoy, Karaite Anthology (New Haven, 1952), p. 17.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION:

Hear me, my adversaries and enemies.
If you see me sitting in the dark on the eve of the Sabbath,

Do not think that I am in distress [literally, my foot has given
way],
Since God is my light in the darkness.
A sun of victory shines before my eyes
Each Sabbath eve, [and] I and my people read the prayers with my
[prayer] book before me.
At the mere report of me they are submissive,
Since God is my light, etc.

The prayers of my congregation are offered with joy and with
song;

All who observe [the Sabbath] raise their voices,
[And] light for the righteous shines in the darkness;
Everlasting is the observance of the Sabbath,
Since God is my light, etc.

The light of my teaching brightens my surroundings,
And the lamp of my commandments illumines my path,

And like the candle-light it gives luster to the sanctuary [literally,
to my cherub's dwelling],
Although my enemies speak evilly of me, [I care not]
Since God is my light, etc.
Consider my people, [O God], fearful and dreadful,

[Who have] observed the Sabbath as instructed by the Torah,
And return to my enemies [their] taunts and anger upon their own
heads.
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Then no one will dare despise me,

Since God is my light, etc.
Both the Pentateuch and the Prophets testify

That they [i.e., my people] are precious and appealing;
I am moved to sing [their praises] until
I sleep, and he lays me to rest,

Since God is my light, etc.
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